<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Movie</th>
<th>Genre</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Director</th>
<th>Synopsis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/ The Snowman</td>
<td>Thriller, Drama</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Tomas Alfredson</td>
<td>Based on the international bestselling crime novel by Norwegian author Jo Nesbø, “The Snowman” follows a homicide detective investigating the disappearance of a woman during the first snowfall of winter. The details of the case lead him to suspect that an at-large serial killer may be on the prowl again. Starring: Michael Fassbender, Rebecca Ferguson, Charlotte Gainsbourg Runtime: 119 min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/ Justice League</td>
<td>Action, Adventure, Fantasy</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Zack Snyder</td>
<td>Batman and Wonder Woman work quickly to find and recruit a team of metahumans to stand against a newly awakened threat. Despite the formation of this unprecedented league of heroes—Batman, Wonder Woman, Aquaman, Cyborg, and The Flash—it may already be too late to save the planet from an assault of catastrophic proportions. Starring: Ben Affleck, Gal Gadot, Jason Momoa Runtime: 120 min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/ Breathe</td>
<td>Drama</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Andy Serkis</td>
<td>Robin has his whole life ahead of him, when he is paralyzed by polio. Robin's wife, Diana, brings him home where her devotion, intimacy and witty determination transcend his disability. Together they refuse to be imprisoned by his suffering and transform the lives of others with their courage and lust for life. Starring: Andrew Garfield, Claire Foy, Hugh Bonneville Runtime: 118 min.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5/ Mother!  
**Drama, Horror / 2017 / Dir. Darren Aronofsky**

A couple's relationship is tested when uninvited guests arrive at their home, disrupting their tranquil existence.  
*Starring:* Jennifer Lawrence, Javier Bardem, Ed Harris  
*Runtime:* 121 min.

6/ The Killing Of The Sacred Deer  
**Thriller, Drama, Mystery / 2017 / Dir. Yorgos Lanthimos**

The highly anticipated drama, The Killing of a Sacred Deer, directed by Yorgos Lanthimos (The Lobster), stars Colin Farrell who plays Steven, a charismatic surgeon forced to make an unthinkable sacrifice when a teenage boy he's taken under his wing turns sinister.  
*Starring:* Barry G. Bernson, Herb Caillouet, Bill Camp  
*Runtime:* 121 min.

7/ LBJ  
**Drama / 2016 / Dir. Rob Reiner**

LBJ follows the political upheaval that Vice President Lyndon Johnson faced when thrust into the presidency after the assassination of President John F. Kennedy. Johnson struggles to heal a distraught nation while simultaneously, against all odds, getting JFK's historic Civil Rights Act passed through an incredibly divided Congress.  
*Starring:* Woody Harrelson, Michael Stahl-David, Richard Jenkins  
*Runtime:* 98 min.

8/ The Bachelors  
**Comedy, Drama / 2017 / Dir. Kurt Voelker**

After the sudden loss of his wife, Bill moves to sunny Los Angeles with his teenage son. He takes a private school job where he meets Carine. Son Wes meets Lacy, an interesting girl at school. Their lives begin to transform due to these two unique women, who help them to embrace life and love again.  
*Starring:* Odeya Rush, J.K. Simmons, Jean Louisa Kelly  
*Runtime:* 99 min.

9/ Happy Death Day  
**Thriller, Horror, Mystery / 2017 / Dir. Christopher Landon**

A college student relives the day of her murder with both its unexceptional details and terrifying end until she discovers her killer's identity.  
*Starring:* Jessica Rothe, Israel Broussard, Ruby Modine  
*Runtime:* 96 min.

Film must be destroyed not later than marts 2019